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Washington News
At a caucus of the Democratic members

of the 'louse of Representatives„ which was

held nit' the sth rout., the following
loony werti made : Orr, of South,Carolina,

for Speaker, n es npun tutted by acclamation
Mien of Illiois, thr Clot:, on the first bal-
lot, by it vote of 8:", to 2.4 : Grossto either. of

Penits3 I\ soma, for Scrlteant-nt-Arms, unnni-
mouslj. ; Ilatihney or Virginia, for Door-
keeper, on the second ballot ; and Cluskey,
of (;eut gut, fur Postmaster, on the first bal-
lot. The contest nes will inbeteveen the as-

pirants for the positions of Postmaster and
Domkeeper, The vote for Clerk taloned
that kW members were present.

(fen. lino. W. Ittn man of Pcnitsylvaiiia.
has been appointed Superintendent of l'ub•
he hinting. in place of Seaman, Stitt's(' term
of four rears has expired.

It is ittatrii'that lion. John M'Kgon, 1.1
S I not net Attorney for the Southern Di,
trict of New 1011., has been. or will be, re-
noeil 011 amount of his pllbbc opposition
to the ON Iron, ns Nlayor of New I'mk
of romliiiand ..Much feeling has been.
egeittol oa this subject. , gir

It Is /Mill that objection will be made to
llon. I 011erlhtsa, Delegate front Dtab,

vtliento.inorrow, alter the organization of
thi• 'house, he presents borsht with the
other Oelegryk•s to he smolt ; Intl there
to int good authority lor the rumor.

The loess the President was Serlt
to tin I seal Lt the steatiterkwhich
lelk.:.,sto lutl.witht; mat, _ _

The einillnd in l'inigres-i ou flit
by t

gill nn,; anunnnl to std, l They e sweet. that
if the matts 8,01111,1 II (Inimitable an peel,
the Lei oriTtiiii Constitution will be :than-
dol. d I, genehil consent, aml an etialding
net like Ili it inr the IIiiIIIINNI,III of

cup 4otne iillMllollll,lllg Y•11, Tine of pacilien
Lion ttllt lie liromila fin %%aid, loch into

restore peace to the country It is Ilie
ItnpleS,loll toitosig the Demliciats that. Sena-
tor 1)oiii.;104 intends sin h a movement. We
hat. no doubt that President Buchanan will
ateer the old slop clear of reef.; and nand
harms anti to the anti startion of all ; and, un-

til we see to the contrary we shall feel little
concern nt the cimakenr, ofalvisttasited and
Illeildk4olllVlllllllr and issue makeni.

MEE

A letter lias-bee:l teeelvetl from Seerelary
Stanton by the Prest;l4 it, reealling lot re
,ignathm as Serteinry of Innia..Cand
Aigning as a reason for 0114 eoursh. het in

tetttion of ktatehog or falling ti) llos Wnlk
er. tt 111. e WIWI,. 4.0111. ,e hr approved

The President is wistful.: for Senator Sli-
dell, to neeept the French NIIN4IOtI and Lug-
od him strongly no to do a few days ago at
a special conference. The probaln'ity
that he will go despite of nil contradictions

The ammilit, m ihe Treasury of the rioted
silliject to draft i. seven million% of
oith a tt of LI% exce,, or rzlcntll-

ture+ol the Government over the receipts
from 411/r4OtiVi.

The Washington correspondent of For.
'ley s l'ress,sny fi that tlie Trtitimory t-
merit bare gi Ai up the hope to which they
clung before the financial distresa and de.
pression of trail, lied spread Irwin Aineriea
to Eon, pe, and that one• the fact IS not de-
nied': that in order to carry on the linvern-
'tient and to surces.sitilly ptusecute a vier

with the int,. liable, a
reeinnizietidatioii must be made to l'ongresii
to authorize the ii•gotiatton of r loan tit fifty,

Worried to Death
I. arm that the lb vo)rerhoir Rood. late

editor and pisprretor r the Phrladelphra
NlorWm; MIR s, died on Frelat last at his
n silence in that r it) Mr It rod %V as a
)11,4h1y I copertahlo and zealous ch_rg) wall of
the Pr. sh) 'ertan Church, and took a leads
',I L!. part in the moons t. mperanee ti;ove.
in, ids ir he I. gore set on foot ill Phil tdel-
ph, rlor .orr! the last ten or hnecli years In

stir t rll hon. ‘tas led to erg rge in part)
imbues, hill her aloe the (shim of a Repub.
e.or i r, sespaper 'flie North Amerman toils
thi sad Si iitO I 111 these (Oa words But
foi Cllr arduous duties of the latter profes-
sion Mr It. mao idlyswally nitb.ted. The
embarrassments n Molt alb rided Ins enter
pose. and the hart assing eltaractir of the

,It tail, or k towns; eoneern, lets too
lwastly upon Won tits death, %se are in-

fo, rued, teas the result of strong mental anx-

iety, and the corroding elf.e.rr'rt-r -eze- these un-

treaSllll caeca _

\ V: --There is 11111d1 trlltil to the
ICIIIIIII, of an exchange, that some men ad-

eri Ise for a short time after they commence
business, and thou!, it is sullicicut ; °awls
mut adtertrmg after having established

ihnireelaing !imams ,: hy it aid. This ii a
mistake. FrOln the moment a house ceases
la advert eie, however large in reputation and
stain/mg, it begins to decline. The changes
are 40 rapid in this country, and the pulilic
mind SO eunitantly occupied vu itli new Illp-
pril.atlls for its fator and its attention, that
to be out of the papert, A% here everybody
neekti for liiriiiMation, i» To, lie fin gotten.—
The 1/1•4 11 is dairy 11101 e and limes b4.9orning
it lierftssay, 1111 d Iffl usefulucha 1113 nn ladvvr-

noshum isapnrt¢ntly increasing. No
man is wise or just to himself who under-
takes to du businem without availing him-
selfof its advantages. ,

Theorder for closing the main line ofCa nal
An ttic fgt. inst., has been eountertnantled, a I

1,1 see by tne Harrisburg Telekraph, by ttibe
vice president of 111'e Pennsylvania Railroad
Uninpanyrand the multi will be kept open,
_au the..e4liter4l,-41-V401.11-laitlittti "alr -long as
the navigaticM remains unobstructed by ice.

This is right, as any other emirs° would
can,. great inconvenience and loss to those
using it• The Juniata division will also be
kept open longenoughto permit boats now
out to ieturn home.

Nicaragua has declarea war agaiii.Costa
Rica, A priwlalnation, kigned by bon, Mar-
tinez and Jesus, (Amnia thp tranait route and
the d ihtrict of Guanacosta, Martinez takes
ch4rIPS 40/9 arukl• Oktolitill Canty bad de-ulanai'itiffe atirrentler of Fort Han Carlos to
Vista Rica, threatenmg a blAckado in case
of zefinutl.---234,1FuR0n is at Boca del- Ter.
les, watching fur Walker.

Reading
Benjamin Franklin, no believe it Was,

always had.his time uu•asure,l, and never al-
lowed anything to hrcnk un upon his ar-
rangeint nt. lie nailed uprin no person, as

.tune wertd-not-tday his *herbs for htril. S 6
With us, Low mmortant We should follow Ellis
example amd intiodliceiharinony. regularity
and order into all our, acts We eatmol.
down a per( et B.‘stc/in by n hieh all may be
guided• under ever* errennudmite and con-
dition in life. IPt ue any safely say what-
ever be your. pryifession or calling, whatever
care.; may preA's upon you, o hate% er labor
and fatigue either bodily or mentally you
may hale to endure, let a portion of your
time in elili day he sit apart I:m(111%11y' for
?ending., I t is,. If rightly appreciated, oneof
the mod pleasing u serest that can engages•
the input The 'mechanic —the laboring umn ,

axes t~to masv,if-kitutia. aluir Itia.a.tatfr„ea.l.l.a.o,a.
teiVtheir ent potinl at length in the ill ties of

. ' , I rgi lrri,.ll 175-117-iii 0

oni ,lO . Tilt lit , way cngfige ip ilw: pi, n,ifig

cxeirise 111th antnre, Inn%

hold comer.ation nigh alto se, to to 111•
the link romievinez 111,11 :11141 anti I. 31R
learn the %lea s and iintion, and high i,trting f
feeling of those oho hate 14/11 ,4 ,111el• pasotii
oft the stage of onion,'' for Oomph they aro.;
dead. )11 di, 'they Itt ak " It rt heves its

from the ram and trouhle of thiligs, wtioh
from long and i.,instant attention lime be-
colon ttresotne atiirperplexing, And invites
on to pa; take of a filis,t of fatness prepared
with much care.

To the students and all others who make
mental exercise their daily employment, we
would say east aside your rusty elementary

1i orks which have hieiime irksome on ae•
count of their difficulties, and take up a work
or periodical more easily comprehended
By reading the mind is not %uttered to dwell
upon one idea or sentence until it is wearied
and depressed, tint is gradually led on from
ono thought to another, mild it is MO ell

grossed with the Autijeet, as entirely to for-
get its former &Tres-ion. After having thus
relieved the mind. the former pursuits to

studies may again ti renewed with wrens-
ed vigor and Lill& effect til,etheuestiung
bow s ill fly the arrow with three &old.
force.

The reaire-r—sTio-CiWexereise common dIS.
cretion in tho seduction of hooka, pamphlets
and papers, and read them not merely for
the language and atyle of the authors, but
for the sentiments they contain the infor-
mutton they impart. HoweNur commenda-
ble the Style of language of an author may
be, if 111•I MCIIIIIIICIIIS he errnlliong, the tune
spent in the perusal of his writlngg I; not
Spent advantages o,ly for if he even should
retain some of the Food treits of the author,
embrace Ills fluent manner of expre,sion :

he 1-; also halile to 'ht.
taken 010.50A, wlnrh might !veil the young
into 111111,111 y and mar their traimodit)
after life !Vie, little ClllO the moo] become.
trained to this exercise and will skel, It in-

stead of the haunts of 050111. ootiliettt3
with heroine acquainted will the manners

•nd customs: and notions of the sannuti Ra

tßins uhich"hare and arc now peopleing
the earth, a ith the rise and progress of the
arts and sciences, a ith the history of man

mace his creation; ith the vanow; poll
tics of the day and a ith the proceedings of
the dillerent Executive Judiciary and I. g.
islative powers in the world lou lay lip
a store ofhiftrnation in this way that limy

Le drawn upon you11l after lde- make )0%1 a

useful citizen and an linnoi to the VIIIITIIIIIII-
- We are not oppoved to a die,' and thor-
ough training of the mind, it only Foliates
it for the investiption and reception of ta nth.
yet,if the scholar has neglected and is Mitt
neglecting to store his ninth attb a stork of
general Information, fns ben, ht to society

will in a degree be IV ; anil lus influence
on community scarcely felt. In argument
the plough-boy May (111f1J11114 aird el/111' 10g
hum In common rolls cr,cation

prattling gill may expose 1114 ignorance and
cause his cheek to redden by asking some

aunple filieNt ion , hel:et• the 1111pol-to:We of
knottlxdge ito,, can Ow, lii..lllolge -

this general, information be obtained but by
constant attentitu and general rearing We
make these nenmrks, more particultrly fur
thvbetteht of the young. et if there are
anise of ri).per yt.ar, tr hu have been bmi mg in

the neglect of this pleasing anil profitable ex-

orctse, we say commence : for on the Intelli-
gence. ofthe people depetuls
our government.

APPOINViIYNT Br 1 Ile Got Kitsifift. —David
Willllot to be Piesident Judge of the Dis-
trict composed of the Counties of Bradford,
Susquehanna. and Sullivan.

Thin is just as we eipected, and just as
• was predicted by the people of the State,

tbaLJudge Bullock would resign after the
election and Wilmot would be re-appointed.
Well, let him remain in tlgit dark spot of
creation." •

We• learn from Hie Carlisle Volunteer,
tlutOWldOtiday weettlast, a detaettinent of
United States Troops, numbering. 219 men,

left 'Carlisle Barracks, under the command
ofLieut. Lee. 'pry Here hardy, floe lapk-

i

i g, and apparently well-dixeMlined bodyyo mon. Their present derairreCtion, we he-

t leve is California, bat evi•ntuallit they will
. join the army uhdee Om Harney, and aid

in outdoing the rebellious Mormons. '

The Now-York municipal eleotiovohas
,sulto.l in the. chOiet.P.C. len P4pocrpt is ptid
Boron Opposition Aldermen, andsippateen
Democratic and _nevem Opposition ligua oil-

. . .

EM
prom the Clearfield It-publican JBensinger Township, Elk Co., Pa.

Alv.ssfts Eonoos week by chance
1 happened to get a sight dl the Raftstnan's
Journal of yolje place, of the 28th ulI., and
was much sou [irked to see the following ver-
baton notice :

Reniinger Township, Elk Otunty, gave
Pacleer a majority of 201. I•nammous vote.
There is not A Protestant Bible or school in

the whole Township. Comment unnueees..
pry •"

•

Now whether 064 was circulated an a
slander. or n bother the ignore nem of its edi-
tor is au excuse, I know not ; but fur the
purpose ofshowing um public that the as-
Rertrbit is not true, I. would take the liberty
to say --I. myself, am a Protestant of the
Baptist persuasion, and have hvutin St. Ma-
ry's, lienzingcr Township, for the last two
yours, and that in my house and family, nil

have five Ifihies —Protestont Lkihies, no they
111, (3 CPAIVII. Awl there are several 11101e
ProteNtant t},

Awl
to this Township, none

of ti !tom are w idiom one or more Bibles ; +yid
I- will wnger WarOne hundred or one bun-
dled and lift)Protestant 'tildes can be found
mlb Township. Since' I hale hNed here
the lirvt person has yet to ask me concern-

, mg lily religious belief, w lute I have been
treated by the inhabitant,' with the grea:est
politeness and respect; and moreover, 1
know the fet,the last smuttier when the pen-
plc on West Creek, the eastern end of this
Township, proposed building a Protestant
dwelt, die most prominent Catholics in St.
Niary'i, agreed to asibst them liberally ilh'
irlats4,-46okoprise. An regards our schools,
we Um e m tins Township four free school;
taught nrcordinq, to the sehobl laws' of our
State. They are neither Catholic nor Pent:
i slant. Fur hirther information on this

Isubject, wu refer the public, and o4pepally
the •nlitor-,,,if time Rafistnan's Joninal, 11, Di

f t`lt ' EartT: our eccertent enmity Nilfirrill,

for the Sllllllll' 14'114011, ilint this Ton iiship
liaq gone unaintiniusly fin its choice fat

no:, their religious creed must lie made a
subject of nplow•li I f all those i‘ho her
volt il the Deism's-ft! ii• ticket (his fall in e

I 'Alludliot 011 that account, then that I-hur‘
hs ticunitaudninnuirlerfttlratio,andtrdiulrl
lit that supposition be 111. M the largest 411.11,
111 the 1 India I shoull never have notice,'
the alioie paiagraph hail I not thinight it
tne ilisalnise the pithily mina in re-
lation to the charges contained therein a-
gainst an uptight, innocent anti coniiihog
people, ilonlitlesq for ins other Innpose Oran
to bias i t against this Township.

Yuure ItespeetfuLly,
GED. %VA LNISLEY.

Another Train Attacked —Mormon Re
bellion

ti II Ilonea of Rankin county, Arkan-
sly, recently arrived at Los Aliethet Ilc

ft 1101111. 011 tile TIRVI of Mar last, Por Cali-
fornia Ile saw nothing of alined hands
till they IIached Fort Ilrolgt r, in I tali T,
Mery Here they saw a large piantity of
provpoon stored, at consitlerAltki outlaw; of
Indian.; encamped all annual the fort, and
Maid the people generally speulong of inak-

prlmallOillons 10 go mit and tuoel 4:t•nentl
Harney. ekt Fort Bridger he wit; told by-in
merchant, that at Fort Supply over four hun-
dred Indians %%ere en..nnipell, awaiting or-
ders to attack the U S troop;

Alium thirty miles fitim For,. Itriager hr
met three rompiniesof men generally 11101111

11 111, and nil 16.11.11 armed, hat in.; abundance
of 4.iggaze, their Ludint 11U1113.4.1111141

111C.111,111, Mr. lionea 441. 11, also bete had
A CllllYelli2lloll 1111.1_,11/11-rlf
dn.rm, an Enghshmnii, who, camping with
the company, grin %,ty emnmunieative,over
the camp.hres The so hhtanee of Una 1:011-

VVISA! lOU Nil 111,11ea reports as follnas
• I/e referred in batter terms fo the 're:a-

ilment the Mormouralotl received in lllimn,
and Mi,sonn, r411 ,:,:1etl on the impish,. ',ll

awl tyi Roily of the people of the 1 nited
States, and stud that the time tt 11‘, 0,10, to
get even Ile said they w ere on their it al
10 nu Cel two. Harney, tL mee,w hat lie wit,

coming for, .11 Ire 0. Cowing' peikeeahly, wr
itstill let loin come, hilt it trot, we callirn•e
him back, " wen' the it "Ills 11,01

Vint 110'11 n1.1.1• fraud Who could face the
enemy, and that Ilarni tin hi, 251111
no u , 111.V10- w 0111(1 r liter Salt Lake city Ile
11 1,0 ,111,1., it that toes Brig -limn liming 1;01
ord; red the people to prep:irk; for tt ar , that
they most lay Up foroVl ,llolls 'lint the 11101

and 00111011 most not dress 1111 111 001 r•
clothe, ally more, but that CI must be saved
to for ward the valise of the church legitiOst
the e"rn)" enemy ; [f lat themen moat be
content it ith liuck,k in instead of broadcloth,
and hare plenty of gun, and 11,110111a1011

Brigham lining had ;It...lured in the Tem
pie that he a r, forth I tali was 11, separate
and Independent 'l '; n Rory, and owed is;

0 1,011,11,1' or /ill(gisitaro to any form or lilts
but those of their tow n enactment, and call
ed upon the people to Attthil together. and
,upp,nt hurt 110 tomtit tllllllag the ea11,41. Of ( 1011
and the church - Vu,, told that the bins
ot h;ilia t nod i:nrimon had milers from
Brigham )4.ong to pack op and leave before
the li mt of Novenilier. —During all the ram-
due of this Journey, the train was harra ,s•
ed by the Ifidittilti. Tito Mtn in a teainflial
pined them, rapt. Turner and Mr.
were shot rrtr scalously wounded while in

the Mormon tram of Beaver, by the Indian,

While near the kludilly, the Indians made
anotherat MA upon Mr Ilouea•s traiii, and
roil off 375 head of cattle .

RRPORT TIIK I AIS3 01 IRE CENTRAL 1
A lignmA.- -corn. Perry and others, nppointd
eil in New 1 ork , to investigate the cause of
the loss of the steamship Central Ailit.ria,
have mgt made their report. 'I hey declare
from the evidence, that negligence and the
a nut of iiroi,r organization of the crew, to.
gether %%oh die independence of the sevi nil
depiiitments-of each other were at the bot-
tom of a calamity which resulted in the loss
of thy steamer and the sacrifice of so ninny
lives. There appears, they say, to have
Wen no material defect in the vessel,or PP-
Chlllely —the leakage being nserldied to other
causes. The deck pumps a ere not in wink-
ing order, and those connected with the
donkey engine were in a quektionalde colflfl-
t -there aas no carpuntei onboard,tutm the department of the engineer, there 'AR
too 1111/ 1211 IlidePelldeli4o of action, and a
striking want of resptnnolnlity to the com-
mander of the slop.

On Tuesday last a young man by the name
of Jeffiscalled at the Bank of I.:butter Coun-
ty, l'a.. and offereda note winch he desired
discounted, which would Lave been dyne,
but anent the-Alreero-ri roannalely ixcov-
cred that the signature wa. written “Weeli"
instead of "Webb," as it was no doubt Inten-
ded. An officer was immediately sent for;who, arrested the gentleman on his sec,
and visit:tit the 11,oik to receive the money,
and had hint taken before a magistrate,
when lie confessed that lie had forged the

I note.

Last Nomilay the several rolling milk at
l'a. were all put 'nip operation

on full time. They are engaged on an or-
der from the United States Government in

rolling out iron girders of the %largest and
OW/11/ICC clams, measuring Ilfty-one feet two
finches in length, and weighing one hundred
and seventeen pounds to the yard. A sin-
gle girder would weigh near 2,000 pounOs.

PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS
struets...

Clpi tig (Iv -Thy pike of potsdrr.
77- Copung Pown —.Phu priou of floor.

To make a lien lay—Cut its head oil.
i Selling (food at Cost--.T. Reynolds

lin St. Louis I). 1).1111.311s, dead drunk
J- little ne;;Iot ereates grcit mischief.

11- aeroolnoolating onkel' ---Capt.
Cook.

6bucational:
[For The Democratic' Wateliman.l

ISK:ssits &mints :—)very' one who goes
along We road from Dellefonta to the end of
the Nttlany Mountain, will notice the new
sellout house now tieing erected, by the Di-
ectors of Ih•nner district, in ',lnce of Um one
bleb burnt, down. Passing it .the other

-any, I wits so tnr•cli struck by the beauty.
4 %For a tip-top Shanghai supper -(4) tt/ 1 nndexcellence of its situation and external

thbs. •

appearance that I stopped to taken look at
3:7 Successful Lawyers—Curtin & Ulan. the arrangements Inclile. if is &iliied verycloud. •

P(7 The people of Ittilialo are having good-. nearlyfront oat, of Dr: litiiivives' Onus fit
sleigh Ow " Penosylvnintt SchOol Architecture,"

"?Coming to imirliet —Pork at 5 cents lii ith some modifications. It is plated on

per pound• lone of the Imiliest summits in Dm valley,
fr ,e- The ilyt, V ork liankA have rsumed

♦pule iiaynn•ela
()um.% --Irlivii the day brenks what

becomes or the rieeTil
i;/- (hot ;livered --A digkey's !lose on the

pavement tht anti allay.
rt-- .4.rinoli -That preached by nov.

tlnrrr hit Sunday illornlng.
1%/Is Cunningham and In,r two daugh-

ter,: are reporttsl to In, la Paris,
• Quite handsome —The n iiiakers of

!tome Or ma youijig men m town. '

double. and breaking joints, battened on

the outside, and plastered on strips inside,
leaving a chamber of confined air, and thus
seeming a warm room in a saltation w luck if
cleared offwould be bleak and cold in the
extreme.

Inside we find an enmity n ith double doors,
-j Ferry Imall--rooms (9e buys and welt.

' —.nu; itparatii7

rit V some One Of our Suove Shoe sub
subscribers send is a saddle of vetuson

4 I Thnl.w-Mhing to get mutes tea " 'l'ord-
-1117 to -CS!! OH 'Squire Weaver.

The poo.at handkerchief of
the English 'rut ;es Royark SUIT.

ft Venver, Esq editor of the
Star of the Notth Med ni Bloomsburg on
the '2.2l.ltuaL _

with a sunshiny, dry and roomy front, and
loqe PO•3 blaoketing or thick growth of oak

and pine; wrapped round the '‘v hole of lic
three cold sides. Some wasteful aXt6 haS
Cat 'Wk:111'01k cloak in but they can he
festered wiltCare, and this care will no doubt
be exempted by ilAbizard which has given

such conv.ineing proofs of their intelligence,
tinganity, and attention to the wnnta of their
words.

The walls of I.lo‘l3uulding are of plank,

I of your proficiency nit well us theirs, and he
must report you to the Directors if 3 our &ci-
ties arc notmell discharged—it is his duty
to examine into your ?nodes of instruction,
and to advise you therein, to enconrage you
in %yen doing and to condemn your errors.
All this he tvill be pi ompt to do, for it isre- ,

rnuired of Tn. How important, then, it is Ifor you to nal, e every elliirt to have v",our .
schools in the best possible conditionFhe visits you. Let MAIM-1g be neglected.

Educational album in thisTonnty wear a
bright aspect. Urea improvemotts 'have

-been mode in a-few years, but greater still
can be made. Miv county must not fall be-
hnul other in this regard, and will not
if all the Teachers will do as nett as they
can, Which we cannot doubt.—Clinfon Dem-

.

i,rrite• v
de•r;n~.l

le 101 l oil tom:riling

,1) la It at Molule, halm, lo,t her
Iw th found them lo the eraW of It turkey,
alter4,llllllg ketut,t—Ltuleys 110 t guilty

inviehant in this Have has onlv
ahout ten eu,temer. fteasou

flat surd I,i it, ht. AO( LS OLC//1 "

x • A iluel .vits fought in Water 100, ti. C
icy ent ly, betwell'ir Wiltnitn and s Deu -

son, brOthers, m winch t he former nas htllcal
Qa,or now high loops and crinoline

rise to Wl .l or 111,1.1 14 streets, when a pair
of pretty feet and alleles watt to nhow them-
si Ives.

Q 7- 11114111t8, SBV4 a modern philosopher,
ore like counterfeit mine : we Onn't hinder
them from being offered, lirae arc not corn •
pelted to take them.

P If that porker don't cony, to hand
shortly, with about set enty feet of sausage,
ne mould advise our keel' ft OW DU('

to chic ins " se, fon If
7. Thu editor of the tool, IlarettWateh-

man, wilt please inciter nor nt Tonner
steel's cheap rowdy's tipped, for the compli-
ment paid 11:1111 Ills last paper.

,;,,' Went into a tinpvr m shop —A wag the
other day and asked the man Co tdCii Out a
pike, %%loch he refused, Ent tinned the Joker
mit instead with a • hoot- erllon

cr 7- Court oonnrunwed no this plftoo on the
23d ult., and ht,ted nnhl last Saturday even-
-1114. 011r tiMillglll,llt,l friend. ,Inagt• Burn-

put Ilusint•si girongh nith his nstull
promptnotos.

Th, young ladle.~, uld maid, and wid-
I mg_ intielited l.O ottr__EaLLUL
for the heard ell. Ltel oppe,te tho t't urt
House yard, lot their eNitectal lovnellt
Clever

.7,trororrntitn, Itarkerpr,r of th,
11.trrt..1.tov, wrt:r t,rot,tentAtty

shot by tt? of Ow Irurrl r. nt Ihr holrl, un
'l•ltuindnv last, and i. Ilia eSpytiS.l lu !IVO

t• woth Il 111,tuteUyin ,id,14told by
Ow !Mb tont twit ,pa r agt et. to

Nee "lb elf if, 111:1( 11C )11111nm:rt.
no advertisements for them only at Our tetual
rates, aceottipamt it Hilt tin rash

r t /- The 110:n 'I of Commissioners
of PclirlSyl,Nlllll, hate renludl 4 to let the
water remain nt the otttned by tbe
!state 1111111 the vet y last moment, that
gallon Can he commuell thereto

II 7 - ‘lrs I lermlon the it elow of the Coul-
on:miler Herndon. has lost leeelved from the
New England Minton] I,IIV 111411r:1M, Clllll.
panv or Boston, Ike thousand dollars on
a pulley signed only a year soles.

(4nery.--Tell me ye winged hinds
that round my pa thway Thar, do y e not know
stone quiet spot ashore teems are worn no
more I Nome lone and silent dell some Isl-
and of some care, where %omen can aalk
Bore ahread.plong the vlllllge pnye 1 The
Lund s.inds hls4rd around my (ace, and
sotekertog arctic eted, — miry place."

Toorsil.ly roold
The'platform and likekboard n 114 about

twenty-four tout long. nod on tho north ante t
of the house on a blank wall, no that there
will be in front light to prevent any scholar
in the house from having a full now of the
blackboard, maps, or charts, nithoot moving

from his sent. This is a coincidence of int,
uuuse inaencol advantage The desks arc

'not yet lilted in, but it ts mistimed that
they will also lie eojlll.ll from the superior

1111111ti 141.1:111 10, 111h1i MI or hat tog seal,

11a,k141. 11g111110. the desk. behind, keelihiji.tbe
Ilolar 111 M 11100 LILICASY 1V41.1.1146-1431/11/10-tir)

Icon bark and obliged to lean W ith the
hole %%eight of the upper part of the body I

011'111101Vii desk in most ungraceful and tin•

healthful attitude to get some ret c 1 And
besides this, the fixed benches render it

next to impossible to sweep the floor clean,

especially if the seats are made low enough
to allow of the scholars' feet resting on the
floor.

A round stool sent of plank, either on
mode]] In{ anr droppod on a fix4,l ron Pa
St;Loot Ar4tot.,l4dro. 441.4.,.
Hose uudcr the edge of the desk as it biliaj

and call be Idled nwny for sweeping or
oved at the option or the scholar without

,11..turbilig his en -11eNtplillt of flie deck and
14 111 every Pal' VIINth kupetior to the bench
And, If, instend or the H toile top of each
desk being mole to lift •aboot A or It) 11101e14
0111 ,of roeh 1-1111 is wadi• to lift, and iliat
Hide%a) 4 or Innards the noddle of the desk.
one hinge being oral ~ Imlay, In east

slates m popertenn r MAUL UUdislnrhril CM

the fixed portion of the Ile,k Int n Idle the
mfr is ilfled to reneh in The (IVO% is Strong-
er, and there is no oecindin, for distin (nice.

Unto ur 14rrit14.44.(Ac.

et\ s /he d(.6. ocrop‘ much root» oil a floor
144 ,otneloors(111lioult to make mum for a

stole ' the wore necd lint occupy 1111111s
than the room of o.,.;'desk, If an upright
.tore is used, /11111 10.,erne,/ by a ,tsar tun

as 111i011 011 lb ii ItOall ra n, hr, andoif the air

0111111,1 lip through a hole in the floor inside
of this ens^ there trill he no drafts of cold
air front nindows and doors to chill any of
the °ernpants or the room and to occasion

«dd., a,nd disea4e nor nill those near the
stote be oppressed in) heat 1111S simile ar-

ement may save h via, And trri3iilly
!rules greatly to health, order, cotlifoct,

and ilrective teaching

History of a Murderer
We are informed of some of "'file particu-

lars of the previous life of George Stovall,
w lueinurdered tilary Durand under bitch cur-
goanataucei of dreadful- brutality.

a SWIM
years since Stovall figured m Mississippi, as
It Rapti. & preacher, 'idal while in thei44oarb
asldreastid....and married a w iduw of sonic

property, rho hod two Honsiisrown, and a
daughter just bud mg into womanhood.
Soon after 1118 marriage with theonother he
seduced the •daughter ! When this horrid
fact became known the young girl's brother,
unable to support the degradation of the dis-
grace, blew 111 H bra wls out. lle-commilled
the suicide in a field near the house, having.
first hung his hat upon a eorimtalk, that at-
tention ought he attracted to the place where
Lin body laid.—The Mothei and daughter
fled to Texas, where the other vo lived,
and niter some tone Stovall followed them ;
hut his had fame had preceded 111111..11 MI the
friend ,. of his victim,: threatened him with the
terror, of Judge Lynch A man, too kind,

,

tim itril the condemned• on ao-
vomit of los tmtlh and los widowed mother,'
but Tory ill'smleifly in regard to theact which
Inc lea Ills her 'w as in
.n".l tin ....meow, of ari.tt• ;cm,
To °flounced. She aas almost frantic with
gnef calling upon L. r Bon to eOlllO (0 her,

tole lent. 1‘ IV rolling dour her vlserka.
it N 11., 41111. ill V. 11101 MI
present lam:Mop Q u,Ui h. t and In r hulk."

Fen so Enotrkry 1 11E1 lii THE
ny ill. Dill-111g all ear:lv:aim of

a sir,et in ali•rdle Indiana. last Tqvslin),
the faorktnett rattle iliTo,ll ill , ruffianly 14 a
VALHI eighteen ft rt. lit lm. Ow surface of the
earth This unto], rful slit& IEIIIIIBHhouse
1%11., 111011 i uttltr ft et in It 11;011, forted 'up-
tight posts NH, in tin gr mind, awl lioartleil
up oill split ord. 1.111,14110W, at cure) by
Ronde!, pllls The h outs tidal IOtrclmtUahyile(a)eii. Ina to-
gether. IVithin the natl., re found !tor-.
Irons of an nirl fa.hlono spinning u'letsl a
wooden 60,11, see, rat pair+ of lo.uots slid
sluices, null llw uulrn4rrl efurroil s,i wlurh
thefnrin..l occupant, of L. le 101.1,e It to used
to pinch the fire etch ,

%trial has been going on in Itoaton, the
offlot rs ofa steam ir ha) ing; been indicted
fir manslaughter iii not viiileasorlog to .sate

the lift of n passenger nho 111 overboatil
The Thlnsetilit of Ftiola), says The jut)
to this t ase t11.14 Illtidlargl.ll at a latt. 11011r
last Hight, and returned a VI rilti•t this
morning The teriltet atsinitted Chas It
Sanford, but found ('apt hilt , aid 11. Nan-
r4,,a guilty of zitatislanglitt r, •iy not wa-
king sultiett ut error t to S.lll. the lic e of Allen
Frazer, after hilhug overboanl, as set forth

the tinlit•tuient 'I he ease will be ear-
' to if before the Supreme Cotlrtf,ll

t ClaalllS, and the hail oft:apt Sanford na.
Ine rea etl to 75 Ot IO

%.\ rritrej, gentleman escorting a lady
rirsn n ton n the other night, and, rad ts titling
ro go. he remarked, •' Ilold on lare
Irt tin lake a buss." Mary blushed to thi:
eye-brows, drew back,—and hemitated
at last emit,. tip (rulwn mpg, ) and it hat re-
port Jeltolpltat 4 '' cornrce
had no paint on't or nothro.'

It is a cheering ma& of progress to Dud
90 many superior houses Loin; bill I I for the
a ommodat ion of tend, r hildren, the hope
of their parents and of the country. They
will soon bs comparatively better planned
than to en ourlamouy Gains At AlVehall -

Ilm4ard Furnace, Miles burg forge,
Centre Furnace, are examples of superior
school buildings. Willem) talks of budding
the banner house, and stepping fat in ad-
VS two, by arranging a e. 3 stematic union grel
led school. SIICCeSS to all such ellhrts. II

-,1" Complain - -The J..lsey Shore people
of the irregularity of the :nails. Jones of
the \ etiette hag teen pitching Into the pro
prictoruf...ir„utadairol.o comply nth the c
nail Flank, of the Republican, brought up
1111 ..Nerent v- Tn.', Pon rid, I last neck, and is
throwing shells into the tort sn effertually
that We. 11 No no (10111 it ofa sireender shortly.
%Jake them gin In,' geolenicu.

DO:0 fIF JOY. *flue Wheeling lidelligoir•er
,NyA (111e111i) I.llst aim of Col
Joseph .1 'Winter. nho resides in the neigh-
borhood of Clarkstairg returned from Kailang
after all absence of Nome three years. lint
appOti mice had as changed °that even his
Gather del not recognii.e. liiin n hen be entered
the parental nut moon. After the aim had
made himself known the father stepped to
the door rdlen adjohilog room, and calling
to his too daughter., informed then that a
gentleTiTtiliii:Afed to her them. rpon eli-
te; mg the roo' the young ladies 11111 not at
first recognize their mother ; but Monett in-

stantly the eldest, Cecelia. recognized him
and sank Instantly to the lloor dead Being
aiiinewhat delicate, the joyous SUrprisc. of
meeting her long iihaent brothel to whom
she wk.; dearly attached was too much, and
her gentle spint took its Bight to realms
where her hudflen happiness will endure
lorayer.'f

To Teachers

We are indebted to Postmaster Caren,
says thu Boston Journal, for the following
extract from a letter from Mr. ltulbrook,
the speoial agent of the Post °like Doyiarti.
meat; trlia itereefed —and arrest-e7f-TtiekTii:
num, which ti 11l be read with interest by
those who have suffered from his depreda-
tions. After stating that he is busily en-
gaged in collecting proof to co-, r all the dcp•
iedations of the robber, he says :." I inn nor-
ry krinform you that all the drafts, notes,
&c., taken from the several mails, have been
destroyed. by Tnekerman, and an your mer-
chants Are no doubt anxious on this point,
you had better authorize year editors to say

I that such is the fact. As to the proof a-
gainst Tuelterman, it is overwhelming, nod

' tfonnectibilli with all the late robberies be-
tween Boston and .Now York. r have, in
fact found letters de., on him and in his
ruoinin New York'bearing the Boston, Phil-
adelphia, and other post-marks of the last
mails—the letters being btokon open."

The schools of our (tinnily arc now open-
ing for winter term. We cannot too often
remind Teachers of the great moral respon-
sibility rehtingi upon them —for if the youths
placed under Ahem charge do not now obtain
the rudiments of an education they proba-
bly never will, and iflimy fail Ms...
the incompetency or neglect. of the Teacher,
the latter will be justly responsible fur, all
the evil that may befall the pupils in after
lifo for want of proper education. The suc-
cess of the common school system depends
chuilly, too, on the proper discharge of duty
by the Teachers and if they discharge their
duties well,they may also calculate on a con-
stant Increase of salary. Together, these
are the mainsprings of.all human action, and
we trust that each will strive to" act well
his part."

We desire, also, at this time to impress
upon teachers the great importance of not
overtasking their pupils—of givingshorties-
miend_rsq.uiring. tress ta

cited—to review frequently, and never to quit
a subject until it ix thoroughly understood

"li 'ciripv much but how well"—never
strive' l'inllTry*Srolir pupils through books,
but to make them rinrierstand tilem--edu•
cute thoroughly as far ax.you go. Di; mire
that the romnicncrincnt, thi , first rides, of
every branch is well understood. Let every
sahool, all slaceaml.ages of pupils, ;Lie fru-
queenly exercised and well versed in orthog-
raphy, the foundation of all other proper ed-
ucation. Let the six branches named in the
School Law be thoroughly understood be-fore the pupil is hiried m othars, and al-
ways bp, ready to sl int proficient classes in
something, even if It does extend over only
a few pages. The County Superlq,tendent
will visit all your seteels tlpriitgtif6 winter

will examine yourclasses, and judge

NIIISTVILS HI aT \OT AI TE\ I'IV ,

o Mvlllolll ,l minister, in North Ca -ohne.
\h~,r, Multots and IGlsrr, have brut dn-
r.lpinu•d for 111,110,4..11,c 111 the gone of ti
pills at Virginia Spring, last summer The 3
pleaded guilty, valve's& regret for the act,
stated that they were war consciotts of in-
tention to tin wrong, and promised not to do
h() any more. The t;onfercuce which tried
them, in M.591011 at Elizabeth City, accepted
the acknowledgement, and permitted them
to continue their functions.

The Now York Herald asserts that Mr.
liLichauan dinalitirevel of Iho.oction of Gov.
Walker in the rejection of the Oxford and
?delihoe frauds. If the Herald feels any411-
terest ID the accuracy of isa statements, it
ml 7 ascertain by calling on Gov. Walker,
tlfat exactly the reverse of its declaration on
the anhjeet is true. Gov.-Walker is now at
the New York Ilotel, and is believed to be
quite able to correct the Herald. We turn
that roper over to the Citiveruor.—Flue.

A letter from Clark county, Whio, says:
" There is a good demand about here for
good hands to husk corn and chop wood.—
One dollar per day is paid and fifty cents a
cord to wood-choppers, and pleiity ofwork.
liiatfitoeif-twenty-five oevierph--tisdiet-whezseventy-five cents, corn twenty?-five cents,
hogs $3,50 to $4, hay $7,50 per ton."

Landing of Gen. Walker in Nicaragua.
Nir ABIIINGTON, bee. —The Southern mail

arrived this evening, brings the Mobile Reg-
ister of the 30th ult. That paper learns that
a ruiner was received at New Orleans, by the
Daniel Webster, that the stetdmer Fashion
had landed (;en.'Volker and his band of Ill-
libustors in Nicaragua, end was on her wny
bad. to New Orleans.

The New York Jourital of Commerce es-
tiniates that the specie in the hanks of that
city will equal $20,000,000—a largerantount
by sove ral millions than ever, in the banks
before.

TIE DEMATIC IYA*HAN,
BIKLILIMPONTIC, DIRCRAIMIRIi to, Is3l

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MASONIC SU PPM - Jeremiah 11._Butts,
" not the man that butted the bull oR the
bridge," but our clever and sociable cliemit
Jerry Butts of the Conrad Mouse, invited us
to partake.of a supper gotten up by himself.
andlilaj. Walter Graham, as a benefit to the
members of the Masonichodgetif this place.
The table was. indeed, spread with luxuries
and real comforts or life, to a degree thab we
seldom; if ever, Hew equalled and any en_
comiums from us, however apparently ex-
travagant, can be fully " Welted fur those
who were fortenatc enough to partake on
the occasion. A toast well united to the
-°blest Ibr which They excenstitFd; *z trill
hp Major Graham; when the Mon. Secretary

' of :State, A. G. Curtin arose in behalfof the
former gentleman, and addressed the breth-
ren 1f the" Mystic tie' in That forcible snit
felieilosawruanner, which has rendered him

sso very popularas a public speaker. At
the conclusion of his remarks, the lion.
Judge Burnside made 14' veils' elective allu-
sion to Secretary Cs. speech, and the result
was a gentle( outburstof merryment among
those assembled. The proceedings' werelenlivened by -music from the Bel:Monte Brass
ftand, the services of"whieli had been !maim-
ed for the occasion. fn justice to this corps
of musicians we would add, they have few'

Tea to serve for ston.„ wit flight Ile thti sin I" X.'"
e hnr~e rid T.: es on the occasion with more than their

c . and N 0,er,.1 for class roe its, h:ruthe•ch,"iva nbillty. The 'affair was truly one of
err:Oilinga leriehvr No hare three ri (Mat ions, , log ni V.lO orieno.,,stornii sisstmed n Mi„ interest and done great credit to the Ong-me-
or nod's) exercises going on al one nine 11 itli- )11, 1, (ive ladle%e that ono the liana,) at tors Long may the ' l'orirad House" ware
out mutual interference or disturbance or, 0 11001 he one night ins, barged SI gun, it was beneath the tonic wand of prosperity,while! all'Ith 1.0 1,111 A I.IIYorCO tinsthe rent of the school, - thus iiio6iling

olanned in consequence Ilus horrid act of under tile control of its present generous and
1.0 accomplish Intog) noire than he otherwise cm,,,li, s ill probablyI close the black rec- obliging propneter.

old illO 0, for we lieliei e that there ----

Is even et enough of law and Justice in I T , to mit 10No, 11, loons, to losaso sL certain that such
""'"

'" '" fig -

tremendous vulla in shall not eneapv lodating.' authorities, halo lren putting forth
considerable effort during the summer, to

The Baltimore Suitrin speakig the mit- discharge important °Mend dirties. limner-
"Tat"' l"rti""")1 the " 1) n"( 1 IThi's of a Dos old pah meats have been tom up in 010
111511 11111111 g been (Mind 01l the trucks or a

?exercise of their legitimate functions, andear front I'M !mid phia, en)s that Tr appears
that 00 the stoppage oll.the tram at Wilming- new arid substantial ones put down in their
ton, a Man 1t as sten to go under one of the places. Streets have underwent repairs, and
curs and get on the frame work of the tnick atone-cmarongs laid where such improve ment S
bet wveis the floor of the ear and, the aa re yout

were required --with the exception, of the"opposed that he W.I oily or the VIII-

-1111,) es, of the company, 211111 had pit there erosiring leadingfrom q' mire & Steel's Store,
for the purpose of intim; or fixing something, to Mr.Livingston's corner They_ elk yru
41+1,Whir"• OhYMNo" - that, I(4j.k.mirls4 uf.urgent and very

ver, oas to nide true, awl the n stilt tins

his death. (hi Thursday, nil arm of the pressing dulifes. this crossing has been .4,!rr-
tiirturiate uran, completely crashed, sits if.troil4 overloniled ' (Over the left ). What
Mood a shots iiißtalrne from %I ilintrigton,aml .thn deuce was that large fide of rucks intend
about ten =hen rurtlier 0,) toward Elkton,the ed for that has been close loy for w
load aas found, btatlo.lllsloll iltiitigitreil by ' erntile length of time 1' Was it their inten-mutilation, as to reotier recognition 1111110:441- lion to • • pile them m ' at sonic convenient

opportunity y it no, it is time they would
'flue Alban) (N. 1 ) Journal .53 Juke re( about it. and not compel our citizens to

fiord& tins morning, in the Conti of Oyer riffle 10 lUltd dining UM Coining winter
51111 'I minute. sentenced John CrTirriiiiii4s o' l'ome, gentlemen, put 'Luta fAr racks.1 hung the2lith of dationry nest berii veil •
the hounuf 12aior2p. ill. ullkthlehrnl. The:, -

ke Amami -ryes 111111. ORM aIY(JAMMU' - -

A new and most beautiful style of likenros
are how introduced to the pubis- at the Inc-
toro rooms ofJ.411.111114UL111 the Arcaile

Oa" i7;",..eace•
linguist, enlist tv w the fa •I that y are
not ally ilt4aisit and can be sent through
the mail a about any additional cost of 'soi-
lage. They ars transfi reed to the ihieat
quality of French patent leather In depth
of tone. boldness of relief, and the general
ruling so of tfleft ',natured in till: di.seriti-
-11011 of likeness, they arc equal to any pro•
CUSS 10 toetiving gut has conic under our
GMAT-Ili:ion. The pubhi. are resiwet folly
limited to call and rsamluu specimens of
this interestiog branch of sunlight painting

Without living encased the pro: of a like-
nes; a ill not tizi cod that of an ("military Aut.
brat ype. -

To Tat Payitait -Wc 111111CTSt anti the tin

preamon tiourby some mean., been I orrentiv
a-ported through certain localitirm of tho
&linty, that Mr. John 11. Morrison, firmer
Treasurer, is indebbil to the l'oniity to a
commlcral.le MUM of money. Mr. fie.. hit-
ingston,our protein Trensureronfurins us Mr
M does not owe the County one dollar, but
runny persons suppoitini his indel?tedne,s,
hake leer dilatory in paying t...,and.her,
collectors hare emlcavovell to screen them-
ht IV-Cl., behind the forced collections of such

is bad liohoy, Ind mbit

all) at a limo shin the Count% it I.lhormg.
1111tilr a heavy debt mrurnd ly Ulu 1,111141E1g
of a Court !louse that mould du hoimr. to
any pioplt

TM: ruuCYKn \GS kr the Teachers' Insti-
tute oritiirositle and snow Shoe townships
mime to Land, lon in consequence of its
great length, cannot Appear in thin week's
paper Our Lends -interest:id in the cause
of education, would confer an eapociat favor
if they %you'd condense such reports as much
as possible. We have no objection to ap-
propriating a column or so of our paper to
educational purposes-, but would rather not
go beyond these limits; to the exclusion of
otherMattera of interest to our readers.

Id'sAIN INFLPRAIRD by members of the

BelVonte Brass Ilsnd, that they have not
been paid for their carriers in playing at the
poliiicsionieeting held by the American Re-
publican parties, and gotten up in thisiylscO

ith the view of aiding in Djivid Wilmot's
tlection. They are desirous to know why
it isr tbe amount stipulated fur, previoug to
the meeting, havenot been paid, old whel-
ps Athe cigarman of the special , eammittee a p
'malted for this penttiltr_pijmospAatteenattilitling to the dudes aisigited him.

' PKRRONS IN,ILANT of quiet nod retired
boarding, can find suitable ae,oommedations
with Mrs. Ellen and Sandi E. Welsh. Thum
widow ladies have made arrangements for
taking a few boarders, and we do not be-
lieve better entertainment cJuld he found.—
They arc occupying the building owned, by
Mrs. Curtin, next door to the hook Stores-of
Mr. Geo. Livingston, and are in every way
Worthy a liberal success iii their enterprise.

A ism PAC" ustertartewill be commenced
in the:Methodist Episcopal Glutrch, in this
place, on 'lpc 20th in.t.


